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Rylands, M. P., Dead. X1\4:1\4:El1'TSE: • 
• • , .t.11.I . 
- BU"OCElSS. 
I I. 
,,nmlly Mess Pork-very choice 
~el fast Hams4; Delfast Bacon American Hams-very choice 
Canadian Butter-choice creamcrv 
New York strike co~tinuea 
HALIFAX, N.S., Feb. 9. 
Gladstone supports Parnell's amend-
ment. Chamberlain offers to take 
charge of tho Scotch Crbfter's Bill in 
parliament. 
The Italian Cabinet has lesigned 
owing to the Soudan disaster. 
: Rylands, member of parliament for 
Burnl(\y, is dead. 
----------------------------~ ! z 
• I t • I 
The T. A. Dramatic Co. ·will produce 
Bro~wn and White Sugar. · 
~nperior Extra .Flour, 
{"SilverDust"-every brl. guaranteed.) 
JOH.N ~. O'REILLY, 
CebS,CptC 290 \~ler St.; 43 & 4/i Kio g's Road. 
1887. · 
;----
THE Annual Course of Lectures nnd Eotert.ainmaoui, under the ampices or 
the ST. JOB.N'S ATH&"i..IEU.M. will w held 
in the ATTI&..~£t:K HALL, as follow11 :-
~Admission ·Ill and 20 cents ; N'umbered Reserved-Seat tickes for sale at th~ 
steamship compan,ies arc t raining new Connan's bookstore, at GO cents. :~"'Prof. Bennett's ~n.d -Will be i .attendance. 
bnnds. Doors open at ':".:;o; performanco to commence at 8 o clocf . fch!>,:lifp' 
Tho New York strike continues. Tho Mo:-.'D.W, Feb. 7-Dr. J. Sinc lafr Tait. S11lojl:'ct-"T1a&Opportuniti08 or To-Dny.'' 
Mo~AY, Feb. 14-Readiogv and Music. · 
Mo~AY, Fob. '1-Dr. Her bert Rl!ndell. Rubjcct: 
" The Relations of Athl('tics l o 
llealth." 
It is reported that the Russians :!re 
concentrating their forces in Southern 
Russia. 
!t is repor ted that Alsace and Lor-
rnine aro in a state of siPge. 
~ charity Batl, MOSDA\', Feb. 28-Rcadings :inu :\lllloic. • Mo?•DAY, liar. 7-Rl'v. A . Currie, Subjecl: - -Mo~:D.\Y, Mnr. 14-!Wv. W. 8. Lalor. Subject: ---. lto~oA \', !\fer. 21-RendinJ,?S anu Mu5ic. MO'-"l>AY, Mar. 2~Re\'. f:. Crooke; Subject: 
Mom>A.\' , Apl. 4-T. McDowell.'Ell(1.,D.A. , ul>)r<:t : ( liutlc r tlic a u spices of the Ladies of St. Vincent de Pnul Soci~ty.) 
The \ Vest London Commercia l Bank · ' 
....... __ ... - -- -- --------- -· - ---
. "Socialism in Englaml." 
Mo,.-DA. \ ', .Apl. 11-A.nnual Concert . 
ha:; f a.iled. 
-----·------CA.Pl:: RACE, to-day. 
\\'ind 8.S. \V., Fresh, dull and threat. 
ening. Steamer X ewfotmdland went 
we t las t night: a barque and two other 
~quure-rigged ve s<•ls sighted in the 
i;lob south of the Cape, apparently 
b,ound north. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
a Y\cw Cottage to l et. ... .. .. :ipply to Jll!! fuird 
Notice .... . ..... . .... ... . . ... .. . . . . G & W now 
Lo6t-a sum or money . . . . . . .. re turn t.o this office 
Theatre . . .. .. . . ... ... . . . ...... . .. . : .... T A Hntl 
Wnntcd- n girl. . ... ...... .. ... apply nt this ofilco 
AUCTION SALE. 
PUBLIC AUCTION. 
'1'0 BE SOLD BY PUBLIC A 'O' CT I ON, 
-AT THE-
· Court House, St. John's, 
On '1'11114&7, 16th 4a.7 of February ne:rt, 
At 12 o'cluclc, noon, 
The Saw Mill, 
with all &be Vac'lnerJ and land, lituate at Bloody 
Bu. Baaarilla. beloliglDg to &be fnlolvent estate 
Gfl'OllATllAll lfC..WOnBY. Aleo, about .,... 
£etle. and ollln-propenr beloaglng t.o laid Htate. 
&rW-lmtbsflU1ioalua appl1 to _fl 
OTl"O EKEBSON, 
paJl.fpll. w • • Truatoe. 
5au 3.4umtsem.euts. 
-X-c:> :C...Bl-X-, 
(1st May next) 
. SBA VIEW COT.~ACE, 
(Queen'11 Road) 
with Conch-house and Stable at-
• taebed, at present in the occn· 
paney of E. C. WATSON, Esq. 
Apply to 
!eb9, rp,tr · 
JA~BAIRD. 
WE, THE UNDEBSIGNED, BEG to acquaint the Public t.ha* we h1n•e·bought 
The Interest of the Business 
• 1at.ely rarried on b1 .HR. TUOMAS BEABNS, and 
illt.end to carry on the sam9 bu.sineu. 
feb9,tf 
~ c. & W. SNOW. 
LOST• THIS HORNING, betweenW. P. W .u.so 's Grocery Store and llanh Hill, 
' (via King'e Reed), aSealsJdn Pane, COD· 
ta.iningl& Sum of llooev1 the property of a poor 
man. The finder wm PJ:ue leave the same at the 
COLOYlST offioc. L febi>, ti 
WANTED• A OtRL, to do General Hou.so Work in a S mall Family. Moat 
' be well r ecommended. Wo.gts 
liberal. Apply at this omoe. feb0,21,Cp 
Ladies' Methodist Benevolent Concert. 
- TBE BEVENTII- . 
An·nual Concert 
WJLL BE IBLD ON 
Monday E'vg, Feb. 14th, 1887. 
(Under ti.. dlltlDgulahed patronage of Hie Excel-
lency and Ledy n.v~.) 
THE PROCEEDS TO BE DEVOTED TO CHA.RITY. 
-WILL BE Bl:LD L'\- . r 
ST. :E>.A."r~IC~'S ~A.I...:C... 
• r 
On Thursday Evening, 10th inst.~ at 8 o'cl<A1k, 
J ~Doors opc.11 at a quarter pa.st i;e\·en. Chair 
to be taken nt eight o'clook. 
ur otltftrtfsslo•a- 1-~n -=~nt.s. 
, J . J. FLANNERY, 
jan27,2i, wfp Secretary. 
- -·---Tlcl•tls (tloublt\ ....................... .. .. . . ...... ... ... . ...... . .. ... . ..... ... .. · .. . · · · .12/ 6 {UNDER Co'NTRACT WITH GO\ ' ERKMEST 
Tlcl.-t18 l ln<llt's ). · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · .. · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · (}/ FOR CONVEYANCE OF MAILS. ) 
To l>C Imel fro1u lh<! folluwin~ meru~rs of 1·orumitt.co :-T1 O" B. Furlong, ch:iirmnn ; Jru<. E . Kent, 
JI. Robertson, E. Sh.•a. Wm. Dickinson, n. J. Greene, c. A. :li. Pinsent. M. H. Carty, E. P. Morris, "''U N R s 
A. Barnes. T. Btlens. J ohn Jnckmna, J ohn llentlereon, D, B!Unl, John For, P. Clei<ry, ·f. Murphy, ~ HI TE ERVICE, 18 7. 
llnr~in Furlong, Frank J. llorris, F. St. John, J ohn Kent. • • 
.F . E. M. BUN !'ING, 
Su:rdar11. (eb.'J,ed • .. '. I • • 
CITY SKATING R'INK. 
. . 
( 
1887 
S. S. Newfoundland 
wllls att on t he following d ates : 
FROll ST. Jo11s·~. 
TL'ESDAY, February 1st 
.. .. l:ith 
}fOSDA '\' , Fcbru:in· 7th 
" •· · 21st 
" Mllrch 1st March 7th 
.. 15th " .. 2111t 
•• 29th 
April 12th .. 
April 4U1 
.. 18th " 
.. 
II 
THE R.INK will bo open to i~ patrons e~·erf day .<Sunday excepted and loo pcnuilting) nt 1.he fol- Oi"Tho Netr/oundlancla Mllings from linlifn.x lo""1ng hou1"9: From 10 o clock, n.m. to p.m., Crom 2 p.m. to G p.m., and from 7 p.m . to 10 p.m. connc<:t with swamers from Lh·erpool, Jan. 20th, Professor Be.qoett's Brass B:md will play every evening and Saturday alte.rnoonl!. Feb. 3rd, Feb. 17Ut, March 3nl , lforch 17th, rui<.I 
lIArch S llit. 
Masquerade and Fancy-Dress Carnival 
for~d Genta on WEDNESDAY, Feb. 0. CARNIYAL for Children, February - th. 
(Ice t.o be reeervcd on tboec el"'enings !or mnsquerndl'rs.) . 
r:trThe Great "Three-Mile Race,,. with other sports, Monday, F ebruary 14th. 
ur-<>n each occnsion the Rink will bo handsomely decorated. 01"'Tickets for Masqueracl('rs, 25 
ceota; Children, 10 cents; Spectators, 20 ()(lllt.8; children (spectators) hruC-prioe. To be Md at rink. 
jan21 J. W. FORAN. 
!'!'. & J. GRACE, 
360, Water Street, 360 . 
SHEA & CO., Agents. 
jan21, 1D,lfp,8iw 
List of.Jurors, 
:tBB7. 
\}OTICE is hereby given that tho annual revision 11: of the liat8 or ~nod nnd petty jurors, !or ilie 
. , . • Central Di•trict, will tnko placo beCorc the 
WOULD take this opportunity to t.hank their numerous customers for pnst f:n·ors, and a.lllO inl"'ite undersigned Stipendiary Magistrates Cor the Ccn· · -att~otion to their- .,._, · : tral Diatrict, commencing on tho fil"i!t TuCtitllly in I.., February , nod to be held on nltcrnato d"3'8 begin-
ch • s K p • • & G · • ni~ Tueadn~, lat February, 18Si. Such rc l"'iJ;ion 01ce toe rov1s1ons roce11es. :~n~te~~o~~o~i~~~:1r?~:i .. ~i~~:i0ctir. 
• p.m., on eai~ alternate days, Cor the period of ten Consisting of FLOUR of tho following brands : days Crom the Mid tst of February ; and all thoec 
li:l"llOnB whose nnmes shall aprv>ar on such revised " Crown," "DiJOU," " 'Vhite Star,'' "Britannia," " Fo.mil•·,·· "R6sebuu," n.od o&ber bnuHls. .-~ • J • • .iBt or jurors, and who have not applied to the 
H ' N 1 & 2 B d l b & h lf b p k J 1 Loi said Magistrates to ha,·e thei r names eraaed, will arvey 8 Q. rea - Il agS a - a~S. Or ' 0 08, llS, be li&ble lo Bel'VO (or the current )Cat", under the 
Beef Hocktt, llCJidl!, &c . . Dutter, Molasses, CofTec, Sugar, PCMO-m barrels and half.barrels, Hice, ~ro\'ialo~ oC Cho.pt.er 19, CoDaolid&ted Sta.tut.es of 
Oatmeal, &rloy, 8ns<?· 8onps, Soda, Starch. Blue, Tobacco, Pipes, Cornmeal, Canped Mentis, Sar· ·e ·fo ndtnnd and 48 v·ctorio. Cha te 10 <>--
di.nee, o.c .. P('pper, $";ice>. Carrnwny &-cd, Nutmeg, Clove11, Raisins &.nd Currants, Cocoa, Mustard. do: 7. 
11 
' 
1 
' P r ' """""' 
Vinegar, Limo Juice, Condensed Milk,· Chairs, Broom.a, Brueh", Blackle&d, Bln.cllig, Window St. John's , Newfoundland, Jan\1AJ'y 27, 1887. 
OIM8, Sashes, Wash Hoard.a. &:c. • · 
A very Choi .Assortment.of New Teas, 
UJ-Wholesnle and retai l, at. lowest pri~, COl!lpatible with the Trade.' ' 
janll T. & J. CRACE. 
J 
\ 
A SECOND E.DITION OF :FATHER FITZGERALD'.S 
........... .. . . 
. . . . . . ....;•;.._,.;.• _;•:.....;:.• __,_. ....;:.•-..:..• ....;•__;..• -'""-"-' - ·;......;:•. -.:..• ...:.·~- ...:.•__:.• ....:•:.....: 
~HILDRI~ ll~~lL lNl Hf B~lL~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . ' · . . ' . 
, . 
A Manual of Prayers and' Hymns for the use uf Ohlldren's Mass s , 
is now ready and for sale at the booketore o f 
. D. \V. PROWeE, 
J. 0. CONROY, 
ja.n31 Stipendiary Magiatratu, Cextral DUtrlct. 
. EJ.A.!Zi.A..A.:FI.. 
In aid of the Methodlat College. 
In ~~e?.°~~0D!!!!; ,, GARRETT. BYRN-. = ._. ._.._.., e4. C!ICb. '1uldler po.r~ ~en suppUed, wholnalo 11nd nt.all. Bln11e oop!Ol lt aenC. Nacb ; on l•rgt qu&!iUtles a CU.. 
Jattroa. ftbf,ood OOUD~ w11! bo mllilll , . Jantt,fpJtf 
• ' . 
CANADA'S NATIONAL DIBT. 
Mr. Edward Atkinson, o. high-class 
writer and excellent authority, is pub-
lishing a series of articles in tb.e Oen- . 
tury magazine on the application 9,_f 
statistics to social scieiu:e. , TJ;ie arti-
cles ore of great interesf"'and. as mqy 
readily be supposed, take a wide range. 
Considering tbe enormous debt of P!ln-
ada,. created by the present . erp1~ng 
boodle government, the fo\!ow1ng ) 
figu res ShO\\"in~ the per capita aebt'9f 
several nations a re of more than pasa-
ing interest. He states that tbe •na-
tional d~bt of .the United States, in-
cluding Mate debts, is $27 p,er capJ_ta, 
a~ainst $:3!> in Germany , 8,78 ~n Bel-
~mm, SSO in Itn.ly . $115 in Bolland, tl:l4: 
m Franco-- a nd ~J 27 in Great•Britain~ I t 
mav serve to illustrnto the grea.trpro-
gress ma<le uy thE' Do.m)nloo._. iOJ.; ~he 
wav of getting iulo debt, to. pajo~ put 
that WO lJ :n-e alrearly SUCCeode<l ft} sad-
dling our~clves" with about$70.1pht .head 
of population. This is n tlt 1'ad •for n. 
budding nation; and.is ih •6tcikinsr con-
trast with tl10 ooudjtion of j,he Unit.Qtl 
States, whore the debt, notwithstanding • 
tbnt it is less than twenty-five years 
since they. Pmerged from one of the 
costliest civil wars that the "\VQrld ba.s 
ever known. is only $2':' per head. How 
they must envy us ! Our .debt pe.r bead 
is not far: short of that of such venerable 
old wor!d hat-\ons as Belgium ancl Italy. 
Another ti ve years of boodle govern-
ment and we will probably overlake 
them. Verilv Canada is making great 
progress ' in national lifo. We'll soon 
owe 115 much as the biggest of them. 
THE SPORTING D'O'XE. 
Lord March, later the Duke of Queens-
bury. was a hot-headed, eccentrfo 
Rporting man, says a writer in the 
Police Gazette. Ho once matched a 
colt of bis own against the celebrated 
Pot·S-os, then the property of an Irish 
nobleman, who was one of the roost 
notorious fire-eaters and duellists of bif; 
time. In tho course of t he rRce Lo"l'd 
Morcb's jockey contrived to slip his 
wf\ights off, and they were picked up 
and slipped by a confederate before re-
turning to scale. The Itisbmnn ho" -
e \'er , bad keen eyes, detecte<l th~ 
swindle, ancl, seizing the jockey by tbe 
shoulder, swore be would horsewhip 
him "tjthin an inch of his life if he did 
not confess who inst igated him. 'l;he 
terrified fellow mumbled sometbmg 
that implicated his master, whereupon 
the fire.eater taxed Lord March with it. 
Tho latter made a contemptuous reply 
and rE>cei"cd a challenge. 
A meeting was arranged for sunrise 
next morning, and was dul~kept. 
Whilst the soconds were loading the • 
pis tols a man appeared bearing a coffin, 
which he placed in front of Lord March; 
the plate bore the following inscription: 
" James Douglass. Earl of March born 
Nov. o, 1725, diedJune 10, 1760." Turn-
ing pale, his lordship asked what this 
ill-t1mAd jest meant? " ' Vhy, my dear 
fellow," responded his opponent, non 
cbalantly, ''you are of course, aware 
that I never miss my man, and as I find 
myself in excellent trim for sport to-
day, I have not thE' sha<!Rw ~fa· doubt 
in my mind that you wiJl. want this 
oaken cloak before ten mmutcs are 
over." This wai:: too much for'his Lord-
ship's nerves ; ho refused to fi1.?ht, and 
made an ample apology, nor c1mld he 
ever be induced by o.ny ~nsult Lbcreaf-
ter to accept or seocl a challenge . 
How well he kcft bi.; wnr<l wns pro't"-
cd when one nigh nt a gamblin!! liouse 
in St. J ames' street, a nuted ruffian at 
tho ti mo, hamed "Sa\'age'' Roche-
who had once pinned tho hand of a man 
whom he suspectE'd of foul play at 
cards, to tho table with a. fork-to whom 
he had g iven the lie, mted him from 
the ground by t he ears, saving: "Yon 
see gentlemen. how I treat this little 
cook-sparrow." As the fellow Wa.C\ n 
giant, his lordship wa.s powerless in re-
gard to physic~l force, and. as he had 
foresworn the duelloe had to swallow 
the affront. 
'l'HE WARLIXE PBEP .A.RATIOJfS. 
I -
A day or two since the Admiralty 
sent to tQe Commander-in-Chief at all 
the naval port.s, asking for information 
as to how many men could be accom-
modated on board the bulks' and other 
veesels at; those ports in case it should 
be 'deemed neces~ary to add to the num-
ber of seamen and marin~ in the floet. 
Admiral Augustus Philhmore, Oom-
maoder-in·Chief at Davenport, bas re-
plied tbnt the Indus, steam reeene 
ship at Keyham, and the lmpreguble 
CanopU8 and Vengeance oould if aeoes-
sary accommodate ~bout 3000 men. 
The Exchange Telegraph ColilP-&DY is 
informed that the pe~sfonet11 and naYal 
Reserve men have recei•ed nq\ioe to 
hold tbomaelves in readineee for aotiYe 
service. · ____ ......., .. ____ _ 
The steemer OurlSto left St Pier'te •t 
s.ao ihta rttQming, bound welt 
I 
.. 
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( 
ever known ip the annals of our coun-
try, which i keenly fe1'by ~ enga1ed 
<. Thackery, in the close of his lectures in agncu~ural pursuits." So writes 
~ on "The Four Georges," asks " which Mr. Thomas :klwes, a farmer, of Brant 
w~the most splendid spectacle ever County, Ontario, in the Toronto) (Jlobe. 
witnesaed,-the opening feast of Prince Mr. Ehves goes on to state that the 
~rge in Lo~dpn, or the resignation of farmers of the North-West. are still 
~~gtin ?1whlch, ie ihenoblest char- worse off than t.hose ot Ontario, and be 
aoter for after ages to admire; yon frib- complains• of the millions of dollars 
ble dancing~ in lace ang spangles, or which have been expended in attract· 
· yonder hero who sheaths his sword immigrants to "suffering and destitu-
/ after a life of spotless hon?r, a ?urity tion" in that· distant cont/try, when 
~ unreproached, a courage mdollllta.ble, abundance of good land was available 
and a coasumate victory? What is it near to tnarkets. · 
--... ~ 
ORIGIN OF XNIGB:'l'HOOD. 
WAWTED··A COOK. 
4Pply to J. Outerbrldge, 
feb8,8i Kings Bridge Road. 
:Bt.;ACKSMl·THINC. 
') 
THE SUBSCRIBER begs t01C'cquaint his many friends, and tho publio generillJ, that he'ba& recenily opened that FORGE formerly occu· 
pied by the late Mn. JoBN KELI..Y, opposite tho 
whlllj( gf~. W. & G. REm>ELr4 Wate~treet 
where he is , rep.vod to do nll' ldncls of BLACK 
SrillTH , SHIP, F,Al\ll and JOBBING. 
HOR8NB01"£JrQ a jpeclalty. Satiafac-
Uon. .Pannte.d. Prioee m~ to aw~ the 
hard limes. r A lrial lfOlialtecfl trom th• most 
fastidious. 
CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
4ecll Water.street, Ellit f . 
\ 
The Subscribers, while. wJshiugtbeir many friends 
a " HAPPY Nsw Y~ i\'ouJd intimate to them, and the ptlbllc generally, 
that. they ha"e in a • and at ~elleualy low prices and 
FOR 
. . 
Snle ~ho following chojoe lelection of GOODS, viz., Pork, Det-fi Loins, 
Jowls, Flour, Bread-Noe. 1 &: 2, Butt~r, Toa Co(r~ei Sugar, '1.0luaos 
Tobncco, P~pes. :eickles, Sauces, Conned Salm6n nd Lobster, at • 
FAIR 
P rices.to suit each and every Housekeeper, 'during.the present depresscd 
stato of trade and the gloomy ou~ook wb.ioh"portends tho winter months. 
Wo ha•e a full and oomplcto range or SleJgl(Bells. 
· to be a gentleman? Is it to have lofty, 
aims, to leai a pure life, to keep your 
honor virgin ; to have the esteem of 
your fellow~oilizens, and the love of 
your fl reside; to bear good fortune meek-
ly; to suffer evil with constancy, and 
throU&P evil or good to maintain truth 
•alw~j.? Show me the happy man 
Wantpd• A GOOJ? COOK, with references. w To-a swtable person good wnges It wa,s during the reign of Henry, • will be gh'en. U,-Apply at this 
known as "Fowler," that one of the omoo _ _ ' jnn.28 
gre8Sest institutions of the. middle ages t 29·· Water Street-• 1 29 
".';'88 foundM. There were at the time, 
nnd uniform prices makes us confident lhat tllo illSpeclion of our Goods 
will merit the approbation of parties seeking· cheep and reliable Talue 1for 
their money. \Ve would at.o draw tho nttenticm of our ) 
- whose life &xhibits these qualities, and 
'him we will salute as g~ntleman, what-
ever his 'rank may be ; show me the 
prince who possesses ihem, and he may 
bersure of our love and loyafty. The 
heart of Britain still beats kindly for 
..--WE AQ l\Ow .. OFF~O-
Bl&ck FUR TRIMHJNQ 
Brown FUR TRIWIINO 
Groy FUR TBIMlllNG 
Lo.dies A RCTic GAITERS 
Mens' Aru,'TIC GAITERS 
Childrens' ARCTIC GAITERS 
J ob lot MUFFS-dloop 
Lnd.iee' FUR O'A.PS -
Mens' FUR CAPS l • • 
i.n the ilnc o!Skates-Acme ct: Woodstock, Strops, &:c. , which wo aro sell-
ing nL cost. Our Hnrdwnro Dopnrtment coo~os every requisite for the 
Meclrnpic; S:nvs-Spear & Jnckson, Hamu1ers, Chlscls, .Squares, Bevels, 
Nuts, Screws, &:c., ~· 
CASH SYSTEM SMALL PROFITS. 
. George the IV., not because be was 
wise'and just, but because be was pure 
in life, honest in intent, and booause, 
a~rding to bis lights, be worshipped 
heaven. I thinb we acknowledge in 
the inheritrix of his sceptre, a wiser 
ruler, and a life honorable and pure ; 
and I am sure the future painter of our 
manners will pay a willing allegiance 
to that good life, and be· lqyal to the 
memory of that unsullied virtue. 
a gO'od number of freemen, younger 
brothers of t hose holding land, who 
hired themselves at different courts, or 
who robbed on the .:inghways. They 
did not know exactly what to do with 
themselves; there were not then ll\8DY 
openings for men, and they were too 
proud to serve as soldiers. Henry of· 
fer eel those who had been robbers a fre R. HA RV E Y. 
pardon, and invited the rest to come . a_ec:;~ _____________ _ 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 &: .172, Duckworth St. St. J ohn'11, N.l.· . 
and serve theempfre. They were to be FOR SALE 
called knights- that is servants of the . • 
iru18 
. . 
BllAIN JIOBCING IN CHILDREN. 
crown-and he organised them into a 
body Qf IQ.Ounted cavalry, and imposed 
on them certain conditions, which made 
the rank of a knight one of honor. The 
story goes that H enry and some of his 
nobles were discussing the proofs re-
quired to shew that a soldier deserved 
this rank. " Then," said Henry, "First, 
in the Union and Com-
mercial Banks. 
Apply to 
A. G. Sl\IITH & CO. 
-~-"'.'>\---
At its meeting at New York, recently, 
the Nineteenth Century Club listened to 
a discussion on "Brain Forcing in th& 
Education of Children." 
be must not, by word or deed, wrong jn.ni~ 
the Mother Church:" " Nor," added Therapeutic Association. 
, Just Received by the · Subscriber, 
-;:o~AT HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORE~ Noe. 178 & 180, WATER STREET 
. Dr. William A. Hammond~said that a 
liUle girl was brought to him with St. 
Vitus's dance. In her school satchel 
were books on English grammar, 
arithmetic, g eography, history, pri· 
mary astronomy, temperance, physi-
ology, and hygiene ("whatever that 
ma)\ mean," he interjected), French 
graT,mar, French reader, and a book 
•on ' Science." He found the child had 
the Count Palatine Conrad, "hurt the 
Holy Roman Empire." Then Berthold 
of Ba,·aria said, "He must not be a 
liar." "Nor," said Hermann of Swabia, 
"have injured a weak woman." "No, 
nor run away in battle," said Cenrad of 
Crnnconia. So these were m:ide tho 
laws of knighthood, to be truo to the 
church and country, true in e" ory thing, 
gentle to women, and courageous. 
WHA'; THE BIBDS AOCOYPLISH. 
The swallow; swift and night·jar are 
six and,a half hours to study nine sub- the guardianA of tho atmosphere. They 
jects; it was using its brain capital fast· check the increase of insects that would 
er than its receipts ; it had intellectual 
bankruptcy staring it in the face. If a overload it. ' Voodpeckers, creepers 
child should not look at a book until it and crickadeers aro the guardians of 
was 10 years old it would read better at the trunks of trees. Warblers and fty-
11 than a child who had studied its let- catchers protect the foliage. Black-
tera when it was three years old. "It birds, rooks, thrushes and larks protect 
· would be much better if a child studied the surface of the soil; snipe and wood-
two or three subjec~ instead of twelve; cock protect the soil under the surface. 
grammar ahould be banished until the Each tribe bas its respective duties to 
perform in the economy of nature; and 
• .-ior 7ear of a uniTereity course; 00 it is an undoubted fact that if the birds 
o1iDd n~ learned good English from a 
_..,ar. qrammar ii the most inge- were all swept ~ff the fa?e of the ea~th 
. .... tlev1'eevslmownfordriviDgpoor man co~ot ~ u~n i~ ; vegetation 
~premaW!edecrepitude. would w1tber . dwt; .insects wo~Jd 
ftedlllJ're•oawhJihloeano,dom&re beceme so :S.llltll"OUI that no living 
...... beoaue niae teldh9 of thepeo- thffw oe11ld: ~i.._"' their attacks. ~bolt' ythlng· about •t n 'llie wholesale dettructfon occasioned 
-. X.- ·~ : Ta'8, princi~;u of by grass.hqppera, which have lately 
Grammar Scbodl 46, defended the pre- ~ev8:stated the Western States of Am~r-
~W'lda cUy. She eaid that i<:8, is undou~tedly caused by the t~1r;i· 
., OTenJC)Tk" was due largely to mothers nmg of the bu~s, such as grouse, prame 
aucl •octara. hens, &c., which feed upon them. The 
• "A doctor knows there is no way to great and estimable service done to ~e 
· reach a mother's heart ,, she said ,, 80 farmer, garde.ner and fiorest by the bird 
• , ' • , ' • • 18 only becomlDg known 'Qy sad exper· 
800D as by nymg, your child s bram is ience. Spa.re 'be birds and save your 
• too active.' A physician said that of fruit, the liUle corn and fruit taken by 
me, and my ~ mother told of it with them is more than compensated by the 
pride." quantit;r of noxio~s insects they des-
The London 8taftdard says:-" The 
average price of wheat for December in 
the l1nited States, as received by farm· 
·ere-what is termed the " farm value" 
-was only 69 cenUl a bushl31, or 8 cents 
lees than the average for the previous 
•year, and 4i cents above the price in 
18&. ln some of the Wes tern and 
.North-Western ~ates the price w~ 
much lower tha.n the general average. 
It wea only 68 cente in Wiecorutio,- 61 
in Minnesota, 60 in Iowa, 63 in Mis-
souri, OS in Kansas, 52 in Dak9ta, and 
~7 in Nebraska. ltp clear that Ameri· 
can farmers .ue qi~i~g a very poor re-
turn 01' their ~wheat orop. In 1885 
their average returns per a.ore amount-
ed to only 828-that ia, for wheat grain 
only, and but Jew sell straw.. The 
a•erage'for 1.886 will probably be about 
19 "1' aC(re m~e, Ute yield ba.viag been 
p1Mw;; bm Ute crop bu certainly 
been produced at a loee. For maize the 
December average was 37 cents, or 3 
ce1Jill ij~er tban that of 1886 ; for 
OeY, IM ..-., ttgaimt 28-6 08!l'8 in 
189 J for JJarley 63 cente, ap.iut 66•8 
c ...... 
.,~~~of OnWio, Me 
................... ~ crea&e.Wepreuion 
troy. The long persecuted rook bas 
been found, by actual experience, to do 
more good, by the vast quantities of 
grub and insects he devours, than the 
harm be does in the grain of corn be 
pulls up. He is one of the farmers best 
friends.- The Welcpme. 
..... -... 
TD lLISCRIEF-KAXER. 
The woret element in home or society 
is tbe.,miscbief-maker. J/.e j s the frfond 
and.eramy of e~e:ry_one.. Obameleon· 
like, he can assume Ul-0 color of every 
objeqt around him, and is ever ready 
to promote disagreement and trouble. 
He posseSBes 'be re.re art of drawing 
out fTom others their views, by ex-
pressions of friendly sympathy, and 
then of carrying ihem, properly color-
ed, to the party most interested.; 
or, if con6dences of a general 
nature are received, these are sca"-
tered broadcast. As a rule tho mis· 
chief -maker uses jU&t ~ngpgh truth to 
have a way of escape ...ft'om absolute 
falsehood and yet bas so perverted or 
colored what. he did beo.r1 as to produce 
an entirely false impreesioo. If, by the 
report carried from one to_. another, 
oouoter expr~ion.e can be o11tai.Ded, 
th~ are ca,rried baQk ; and so ill-feel-
ing and false impreesiona are inten1ifled 
an<l deepened. '.Ebe m'-°bief-maker ie 
the meanee• chara+ter in,. society. He 
is 8'88Dti~ly a hypocrite, a liar, a tale-
bearer, and a promoter of bad feelina. 
ST. JOHN'S Nl'~WFO~DLAND. 
La '.\Inrcbant Rrod, St~'s, N.F. \une 6th, ·~. 
Per steamer "Novn Scotian, Crom Li•erpool, 
30 boxes and half-chests 1'il"'El~ T:El.A.S 
(or the best quality.nnd choicest brands) 
10 BOXES ORANGES. 20 t ins COFFEE-71 Ls each,.100 tins COF. FE- -llb ~ch. Also. RAlS1N8 and C.1rrnnts-new fruit. - And by·~ Mirnndn- Corn DeeC-m hrlt1. nnd . bnlf-brls, Corn Ileef-in tirui l & 2lb each . • 'I LOT Of' Fl.l•E Tllllli.EYS Ul pnmo ordnr, llU.."-'IJ;~. F:u1cy Biscuit.A in dvcr'\" rnri1>ty, together with n wcl l·~rted stock or _l'lGA.~ of the 
most popular brands. OREAT BARGAI NS may be expected dunng the next fortnignt . 
A.P. JORDAN 
deetl 
Just Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
Dn. J . G. BENNETT, Dt>nr Sir,-It ie now two 
C.:!llnl nod a half since myself and dnughter wcro 
.Cured by your treatment. I sufTere<.1 for yenrs 
with Chronic Dyspepsia 11nd my dnughwr bad lost 
her sP,OOCh, smell and tho use of both legs. for 
which 'we could get no relief elsewhere. Hoo it 
not been for eome silly friends. I shoulfl lla"e hnd 
the trcMl1lent long before I did, but I feel now so 
ll~ply grateCul to think that for th~ last two nnd 
a half yoare wo have remained J>4:rfe<>tly well, ~d 
that; we should not. be doiDg right unlees we, let 
people know by publishing it. 
Yours faithfully. JOUN' MAYNARD, Belfast Hams and Bacon Mixed P ickies, Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
PARIS, France, Nov. 22nd, 18s6.- The Comte Canadian Butter and Cheese Catsup, Lee & P errins' Sauce .. 
Do Bnrgoioe. in a let ter ot U1e nbove date to Dr. Fnmily Moss P ork and Loins Currants, Raisins, Dried Apples. &c 
.T. G. Bennett, says : I nm feeling well for your u H l N t d W 1 t 
appliances nnd ao1 happy to gh·o them my dis· Canned Beef, Brawn, Lunch-tongue,&c Almond Nuts, aze u s an a nu s 
tinguished patron3ge. '\Vbite anrl Brown Sugar Confcctionary- assorted 
A lady nt Cnrbone:1r, ·sn_rs: Dr. Benl'letl's nppli· Condensed :Milk Jams -assorted - tumblers, tankards, 
nnoos cnred mo of Dh/:" Choice Black Teas butter·dishes, jugs, tins and crocks Dr~Be~e~~~ f&CUanC:S ~~te~~e~~~~ii'i~ Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa Champagne-pints and quarts 
wife ot Dropsy. She C:l.ll n·alk abou~ at her own Biscuits-assorted Port, Sherry, Claret, .Ginger and other 
eu11&-a thing sho ho.snot done.for fifteen years. · Bro\Vn & Poison's Corn Flour 'Vines 
A lady well known in St. John's, now at Harbor Baking Powders, Egg Powders, Bread 1 Brandy. Wbis'ky , Holland Gin, Old Grace says: I am better and feel fully 14 years Soda Jamaica, and n~merara Ru.m_, !:U:~~;· b~~:. 0~y80~;m~~~~%~~le~ Rico, Barley, Tapioca. Maccaroni, Sago E. ~ J. Burke'R Extra Dublm Stout--
believe yoara will be tho leading remedy when nnd Arrowroot pm ts & 9,Uarts . . 
more known. Allspipe, Cinnamon. Mustard , Ginger, Bnss & C<;> s Pale Ale- prnts & quarts 
B1nck and Whito P t!pper Belfast Gmger Ale 
WITllOUT REASON, WlTBOUT ACflO!!I A$D WtTllOt:T 
SPEE<lll Fon TRllER TEARS.. 
PuBmoo, Yarmouth, Nov. 17, 1886.- Dr. J. 
Gordon Bennett, Balilax.-Aft.er tho remnrlcable 
curo Jou mo.do in your treatment of my son, I 
woul be doing \Vl'ODg not to mako it known to 
the public. Be wu cOn.flned to his be<l throe 
years without Speech or Action.· He can now 
work, hM a goOd appetite nnd rooaon returned. 
.Age, tlUrtJr yurB. Jon" CAB.LA.ND. 
P. 8.- llr. Carland ia eno of the Qldest aettlors, 
is a J. P. and no one bett.rr known in the diatrict . 
Therapeutic Association, 
IIEAD AND ONLY OFFICE IN NEWF'LAND, 
. ~ 
· 308 Water Street, 
Saint John's, Newfo\lndland. 
A. YOUNG MONTAGUB, MEDIOAL ADVJS.ER 
IJrRefercnOO!I, ii needed, given to any part or 
England or Americn, Nova SOotia, Bermud~ nnd 
many parts of Newfoundland, to parties cured 
byua. • · 
N.D.- Po.rUea writing !rom OutllC)rbi plea.so en· 
clollo st.aw.,, aa our"""'" u rr"·to all at the 
omoc, or by poet. Alao, 'stat.o l!Ue of waist and 
symptoms. No one el.lo caD supply you with any 
of our appli.nnce6, &:o. . • 
IJrRemember the address-808 Wa~ Street, 
St. J ohn's ~ewfOWldland. ~ dec24 
·-----.- ----
J. M. LYNCH, 
Auctioneer - and - Commissiqn - Agent, 
decl5 
BECK'f? CO"V]l. 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY'CO., (l'td.>. 
Have on hand a largo swek ot 
CA&r.JRON.WARt:. 
. , 
Nutmegs;Carraway Seeds, Citron aNd Raspberry. Symp, Lemon Syrup and 
Lemon P eel Lime Juice, &c., &c. • 
dec4 • 
JOHN J. O'REILLY; 
200 Water Street, 4a and 4.5.King's Road. 
~tauaax.tl ~axlrl.e ~.o~lts 
287 Gower Street, foot Theatre mu, St. John's, Nfid. 
Monuments; -Headstones;- -r.ombs, 
Mantel Pieces, 
And every description of Marble Work 
in the newest nnd m<>11t Arfutfo Designs, executed with 
nentncss o.ntl despatch. 
DrRe~mbcr the nddress-287 Gower Street. 11ep29,2m,lllip 
Worth KMOWINC 
t 
WM. FREW, 
\ 
·191, ~a"ter Street, 191, 
• • 
BEGS fu announce thnt his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock n·lll oorumence on .tf'on· ttay, A"ornJtber I.tr, when hi8 ·whole stock, which it is well known consiata of Pl~n, UQeful Goods or mcd.lum quality, personally selected lnst 11Ummer, nnd bougl1t on tho ,·ery best terms, 
which long experienoo nnd ready cnsh could secu~e. t:ir\Vill bo offered at Greatly ReduOod Pricos -
--OOMNCS1PG · and oJ1 goods oC pnasing fashion rcdaoed to nearly halt-price, so M to eJl'oot a coropleto olcn.rance. 
WINOR ct:PA!@NT mft~A~'!,!ER OF"Wonderlul Thu'gnins ln CaHooe, Flannels, Kereeya, Winceya, Tweeds, Moleskin, Sheetings and PIPJ!:8, CB 8 ::f i- u.m~ B1anbte 
a G .... ~Mu.JI~ Fur Ba;s Fur Capes- ln grent Tariety, ancl nt ma?Tellously low pricee. Now ia the 
BCBOOL DEB withthemcetmodem im- Ume to buy. UrRemautlng stock ot Mena' and Boye' !Wady·m:ldo Clothing to be cleared out re-
gro.,.emenbs) and QdRDE.lf' BEdTB- gard1eea ot coet. 
e:lth• in caetinp or oomplet.ed. Halal ·Hlfftl Bcrtt!-100 dozen Mens' and Boys' F-01$ Be.ta, to be gi\'en away during:the aal 
Ornamental Cul and Wrought Iron FENCES- at little more than half-price. , • 
auitable for the front of prlve.t.: residenoes, gravo W.Batnins ln Shlrta and Scarf.I: ba.rnlns in Oollanl aJlc1 oio .. u; barpin1 in Underclothing ~i:.~~& =~ ~~ Blf'plu fu Boots and Shoet; Bargai.wl n l?Terrtblng !WAii who want to save moner, bow la 10'1 
topl.:r':!~~r:c-lupection of~~MIOrlmeat o~. WILLIAM FREW, 
iD patterm. oett0,tq ooteO m, wmr '*"" J 
• 
• 
I 
--
; 
' 
l 
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~ 
( 
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' 
';t' "I 
I . c • THE .D.AIBY COWN18T, FEBBUABY &, lSii.J.'· 
: It wa~ tho old stor->:·" she replied. 
U d 
Tru~tme; tell me, did you love some 
n e·.r .a Shad ow. one very much who promised to marry 
____ you, and afterward, like a villain fE.il-
B 
ed in keeping bis word? Was it that .. ?" 
Y TJ.IE AUTHOR 011' "DORA THORRE." 
"No, I ha.v~ not even that excuse. I 
do not know that auytbirJg was said to 
CHAPTER LI!.-{Continued.) me about marriage." She passed her 
ASALITA's STORY. hand over her brow, as though to clear 
Thia Instituti~ h8.8'1been opezied expressly wi~ the view of accommodating Fishermen and Sailors P ARTIES Vfish,ing to have nloo Bou~u~1;. or~ ~viai~g) St Jobp'a,-· ·t ot Flowers tor dhuroh and h<Jme aeooraUou 
W •th · Q ~- J> 1 • • during tho Chris~ Holi~y
8 
..rilf-.flnCI a 
I om1vrta le aoard and I Loduing or 'Meals'· <;ftpiu ~d~~on.6f Ji"ri!n~ .. 1'iik an<l Whit. 
'" , m ~ f Cin.enuia Van~ted Verl>ena, and Other W!nter-
. EirAT A. REASONABLE PRIOE , bloomlng ,P~t8 at ' Villa Novis Come~. 
. . · ' .JF" All arda;rs sent to Snperint:endent, ViUA-Ntit'a 
. ': 
· . CHRlSTMM FWWEB& b11 :YIU.I NOVA 
COISERVATORY. ,, ·•1· r •. • 
1 "Do .vou not think," she said, "that her thoughts. "I cannot tell you now " ~.... you have been bard enough on me- she said, ".>vhy I sinned. Sin has ~o 
, ,,., that you have been cruel enough-that a_ttraction for me. It seems so long 
you have humbled me enough?" smce, and I have lived many lives since 
ev~~r:f a~i ~118 ~ i:a:e~ Jtilxlg u~ the Home to ensure tpose who may use it, recei~ Orphnnge, 01' tci Revd. :M. P. ~OBIWJ, will be •t-
a point of eccio:ro':11 th~maeh~ the :j::'ta~ i~fo~~utp6r1B, when vlsit:ing St. John's, will ten_d_ed_t.o_.--i.L-• -------~--nn~<?~!i~~~~~;;:cl~~~nle:t bf tho Home iS, t~t it ab.all be conducted on ' ! Non-Scctp.r~ Gttts ~ Suitable for th~ J·:t.ear 
• dcc!I . . • 
: 
• 
~· N~," be ~eplied, "I do not; I do itot then. I think I must hnve fancied then 
think 1t possible to condemn sufficiently that I loved him; yet it was not for love 
such a wrong as you have done." of him that I sinned. When the. love 
;;Have you no mercy ?" she pleaded. of my heart came to me I knew that I 
For sucb a sin as yours-no none " had n~ver really loved before." 
be replied. . ' ' " Have you never been taught right 
Liste~, ligh_t-hearted, laughable girls, from wrong ?,' he asked. 
"':ho thrnk sm attractive, easily for- re Taught? Yes; I knew right from 
given, who think it tpay be lived down wrong. I can not tell you-I am not 
or forgotten-listen to the t houghtful deceiving you-I can not tell you why 
deliberative man of the world-of ~ I ~inned. Looking back, I can say 
m11n who knew what it vias to think honestly, before Heaven, I do not 
the world well lost for love-listen to know. It was a. madness-an infatua-
him. . tion. I hardly understood it then· I 
"There are sins and sins," he says understand it even less now." ' 
gravely; " but there is one which no " Were you always an artist?'' ~ 
woman can live down, no woman can asked~ "Yet what a foolish question 
ever recover from. Tears will not -you must bn ,.e been." 
wash it away, prayers do not obliterate "Yes: I have always loved and lived 
it-the sin that brands the whitest jn my art. But I will tell you my story, 
brow with a scarlet brand, the sin that Nugent-not the details, but the out-
brands the whitest soul with a burning ~ine of it. I wa~ born in England, not 
mark, and this is y our sin, Lady Car- m Italy. " 
lyton, the sin of unhallowed love. It "I always thought so," he murmured. 
can never be lived down- never f 01._ •"I was an orphan girl, brought up in 
got/en!" ' poverty, solitude, and obscurity. Yes," 
" \Voe is me!" sighed the unhappy she continued, with n. gesture of prido 
"I h ' woman. "You are so hard-so cruel- , w ose name kiugs and queens now 
so hard !" delight to honor, I was brought up in 
·' I am only just ; I only say what obscurity and poverty here in England. 
ov~ry man says. Riso from your knees, I had but ono relative in t he world, and 
Lad_v Carlyton ; it is of little avail she had liLtle loYO for me, I still less for 
kn_celing to me. How could you de- her. When sho died I went to liYe 
ce1ve my brother so?" with people who were not very kind to 
. Loo~ing at the white face, something me-who took every adYantage of my 
hke pity came over him. After a ll, she Ignorance and youth. But, remember, 
was a woman; she might have been all this time I li ved a double life that 
sinful, but she was also wretched and was outwardly one round of wearisome 
despairing; s he was a woman with a labor, out which was inwa rdly flushed 
W,oman's weakness ; ho could not be with the brightest and sweetest of 
hiarsb. dreams. I lived e,·cn then and ever 
"Asalita," he said, '' you must not since in my art ; since then I have 
kneel ther6.. .. ~ Ri::se. I have nothing to hen.rd that I have the g ift ~en call 
forgive ; it is God and your husband beauty, and value more tba.n any other. 
who must judge of your sin." Then I did not kno"{ it; I only knew 
She ~ried to obey him, but a mist that I longed with an iutenso longing 
came before her eyes, and she fell with for freedom, fur liberty, for the means 
her face in the long, thick grass. · of studying art-that I began t0 hate 
:'Poor girl! Poor, unhappy sinner I" the cold, gray, dull, neutral life that-
~aid.Nugent. Yet he raised her gently bad not even one charm for me. It was 
m hlS arms and placed her on a mossy now the tempter sought me, found me, 
bank, where the primroses were begin- conquered me. There was no question 
Ding to bloom. "Asalita," he said of marriage-he never asked me to be 
genUy. "I-I am very sorry. I bav~ his wife." 
been too abrupt with you. Sit still "Then how could you-" 
now, and,reat; you will make yourselt ~Ah t how could I?" she interrupted. 
quite ilL" "I dO'iiot know, I would tell you the 
"What will that matter 'f' shaaaked truth as I would tell it to Heaven. Tbe 
wi&beurelytbedreariesUaughthateve; idea seemed to mf\ so utterly, so incom-
came from a woman's lips. '•Oh, if prehensibly vile, that I could not even 
1ou had bat left me to dle !" understand it better, the horror wore 
He IU down by her aide. She waa off. I cannot explain it to you ; I can 
only a woman, weak and fragile. H~ not explain it even to ~yself; I oan 
took her hands pityingly in hls. only say this-I am guilty. Why or 
0 UR · RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EMBRAOES EVERY EXAMINE OUR 
I NOVELTY, 
' 
· GRAND 
AND IS SIMPL y i DISPLA. y OF I 
S T A R JI' L I N G !( 
1 
OV'RCOATINGS. 
NEWEST West of England and Scotchl 
TRO"W"SER:tNGS. I 
Very Choice Patt,,,.,.,,S mid Colourings. 
We have beell.p'.;u-t.icular!y careful in the selection of our immellllOI 
Stock, anC\ we are now prepo.rQd to meet the requirement.a l 
.-::--::-::-----..:... _____ _:_of_ o_:_ur:::_::,P_:::_ntro_:_:_::Il!l and Friends. 
or We gu.nraotee all ~BS reproeonted, nnd Clothing m3de-up perfect in Fit and Fmish 
P..u-Ultan an~ Ne~v York Fashion Plates r ecaived fortnightly. · 
This Departmcp.t 
Is Replete with 
l latest Novelties. 
pt,.1.4 
______ ......, 
Buliders' Supply. Store. 
JUST RECEIVED," _' 
--.... 251 Bo.rrels i 
' "DiamondM Brand· Pl~t~r. 
London, 
Wo c1Ai1D.f.hat U1ia is the only Calcined ~te.r 
that will nllo~ 20 minutes to UBC ,be!orq setting. 
I.is selected from "Pure White Oypgum.'1 'Every 
·t:iarrol of this bnuul.is ~. l\Ild .ill warranted.in 
every res~t. ' 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL, 
'uec22 • Agent. 
Christmas Ao~uals~ M'~­
gazines &, New Boon. 
-
I' 
CHRISTMAS Nos. Graphic, Illustrated London Newa, Pictorial World, London Boclet)', Truth lllustrnted, Young Ladies Joumsl, tor 
January, Family, ~rald, L<>ndon Journal, ~YBI 
oC Englnnd, nnd other& for December. • '' 
J ohn-Leech's Pictures. elegantly bound, Picto-
rial Cabinet o( lforvqli!, llmtdy Vol. Shakelft'lel'l'e 
Con1plcto in bo:t, Hnndy Vol. Tenny&On, 12 Volt. 
in box. Christian Treaauy, Vol., 188G. Morlev's 
Unhorsnl Libr:ll"y , Vol. 44. Routledge's World 
Library, Sundry Vols. A Marked Man, by F:iucd. 
StTeet8, etc. etc. 
dee IS 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
:.>rf 
. • l~TABLISHED A. D,, 1809] FOR SAI,E, I 
• ~~ OF THE omt;~~ ~ 81ST DECEMBER, 1882 : The Fast Sailing Sch. "Lora'ine;" 
Autho~1sed Ca.J?1tal. .. : ....... ... ... .......... : ....... , .......... .. .. ... ..... ... ....... .. .. ....... £S,OOO OOo 6S tons burthen, J'(!r Re~, Ilnrd~. ~~dcr1beCd qatp,1tal.. ....... ,...... ........................ ... .... ..... ................. ....... .. 2,000'.000' . Bu~lt n~ Luen~mg, N.S.; well totpid fn Balls, ru: 
at ·Up apl W .................... . ....... .,...... .. 500 00() m. runsrul Md Jlb-1 year old; forU!aie, &ta-" and : • ·· ..... ...... ..... . . . .................... . . ' · flyini> jib-new; l..anchor,and..chain~an~and 
Res n.- FIRE .FuND. banking cnblo. For Curtber particulars, apply to 
erye .... ............ · ·· · ·· .. ···· ·· ............ ··"' ...... ··· ··· ·· .. ·· · ····· ·· . .•. ·· · ....... £844 576 19 tlccl l c):;JFT WOOD & CO ~~m.mm resefie .... d ................................................................ 3s2:1ss 18 ' . 
a.nee o pro t an : loss ,ac't.. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. ... . ...... .. .. .. ........ .... .. . . . . - 67 ,895 )2 ri ~ a:f t;> a>~­
·c: ~ ~,._, ~ ,._ 
' • Q,) ..... ,..... d 0 
r ~ :£1,274,6~1 ,.d ' _1:::1... ,rUJ"'.'1 ~ I 
Dl.-...._...,, FCND. • • ~ Q> ~ft-1ao .A.~um~dd Fund .CI.iife Branch) ...... .............. ........ .......... .... . £3,274,835 :9-~~-S ~~ ~f 
o. (AnnwtyB'ranch)........ ...... ...................... ............ 473 U7 A~- &:::stz:l i'-= 
: ' • , 8-~ ~<: ~~-
• Ra:.FOR rl"l:T"". YllA.R 1882 .£3,747,988 -~~ s..~ §'S ~ 
, · • ... ~ · ~ d'o-o o ="o 
• --mBLinDBPARnntNT. , 8·&> _o 0z § =Jif~/r~~=(i:t~I?ng 1n08;9·92·2·i·hy.~i~gi~--P~~~~t).u69'076 j'f .gi c.> ... :g~ 
• an71nterest ..... .................... .! .... . ............ ...................... ........ iu,717 ~ g ~~--..go i I zzo o ~ ~ 
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"You do not deny it, then, Aaalita ? how it came about that I was guilty 
I am right in recognising you ? You I could not tell. If I were to stand up 
are really the baplees girl whomisaved and say to you that I sinned becau.se ·I 
from the Arno?" loved the one who tempted me, it would 
"Yes,'1 she replied, "I am; it is use- be false; if I said I sinned because I . ...._ma Fm& DKPABTXL'n'. .£598,792 
less to den~ it. I might do so; there is loved luxury and wanted 'vealth, or be- Nett Fire Pl'emi\1Jll8 an~ lntei:est .. .. ....................................... £1,157,073 
13 
a ;:· 
.t 
0 
t1l "goo _g.~ ~ d~ fJI- ~13 I ~-g -~ ~ "'-~ t;J.,. (%) ~- e~ o·~..c: ... &:::s g rn~~~o 
. no way, no means by which you could cause my dull life wearied me and I . \ -
have traced orltracked mP.
1 
If I had was tired of being alone, that would be £1, 760,866, 7 • 
chosen to speak untrdthfully you could false. I think lie tempted me through The Accumulated Fun'ds 'Of the Lile Departmen~ are free from liability in re-
never have found it out." my love or art ; he talked to me about ~t _of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Acoumulated Funds of 
,"Perhaps not; but I should always Italy- about the dear . old galleries of Fll'e Department. a~ free ~rom liability in respect of the Life Department. S,}:1 LL A_ NO, T. H£R·.! · 
have had.the suspicion. You have done Venice·and Verona.. He knew how to Insu.ranees · effected on: Liberal Terms. '~ 
11 t t d to Set my h a t d 1 fi H 
Ch
·,., r>IRA.. ED GE.J\"TS -Your Muu.RD'#I LlNAMENT is my great 
we no · o eny it. It was really you e r an sou on re. ea- ie, .... ...,'e""',- INBURGH & LO.tn>ON. 1 romedfi f~r all i~ls ; and I ha,vo lately use~ it suc-
Asalita; you who are now my brother'~ ven knows if I 1am speaking truthfully • · \ GEO. SHEA, siCCB8fd u ly m cunntlgeda ctoaae ot ~ron~&1 , vin'd con-
wife?'' asHeavenwilljudgeme,· butldeclare mar6,tey. , , G--al An....,tjorNAd eryounro e n tl ~a'p:nuso or ~ to .. , .... , a..,.,,. '" mankind 80 w9ndorful a remedy. --''Ye~ Heav~ be~ m~ ~was~ ~~ingoingaw~willihimI~ought ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~K~ 
Nugent." . . more of the pictures that I should see L d ' d ·. • • I yotlsfand• 
Tho white, jeweled hands that)le held the constant change of scene, the ex'. 0 n. p.n an r:o v Jnc I a Minard's lioimQnt idDr s a eYlllJWhere. 
in bis own, grew cold; ahe shivered like c1tement of travel, than I did either of ~~ ir.e· ~lJSttraU..C.t ~...W~ftW-M'1t. ~RIOE ~- - - -::. 29 CenfB. -
one struck w\th ague. He held- those him or of the wrong I was doing." ~ ~ - \!11..N •M-rff'"'.:l1 ec11•21w · .. sh~ll hands mo~re tightly imprisoned in h". It beblievet.ift,'
1
' fsaid bNfugenht.. In the .\- . 
1 L I MI T E D • ' ' . FOR · SAlf •• lO SATISFY .A MORTGAGE. 
is' own; s~m.et ~ng like. infinite pain. w 1 e, eau t u ace e ore 1m there --{:o:)--
began to stir pl JS heart for this hap- was an impress of truth. All classes of Property Insured on equitable terins. A SCHOONE~ _1!0UT FIFTY-SIX TONS RE-
less, shudderfo , beautiful woman. t: Afterward," she went on, "I came Prompt settlement of Losses. ~~ ~~;~r~:~~~~~P:: 
"T?ll me bow it happened, Asalita.," to love him. No, I will not desecrate · ·I ~·oNROE_ .. · · · furt}¥1rparttc~t~MIYt-0P. J'. RC~,'~ 
. be said; ''tell me wha.t brought you. to the word- it was rather a wild, jealous • ... . dec4 • ,, ,, r ~~tor ~eArnowUh~atd~d~by in y~r PM~onilianlov~ Iliv~inadrea~ a=P=·=W=.=========~?==*=~===A=g=~=t~j=o=r=N=~~=~=·=d=k=~ ~ . 
arms? Tell rrieflrst, was it your own?" Nugent; I_seldo~ stopped to think; I LONDON. &. •ANC-•SHIRE . ~e~"tt"a~ . 
Sile was silent for half a moment ·was lost 10 dehght ~ the wonderful & ~ M ,R. SCOTT, Barrlster--at•Law., 
tbeq she answered: 
1 
. ' sceues, the wonder-i'Gl ~aintings, the ~ • ~- .k. · m._ ., Solicttor, &o., ball -re.noncl t.o tbe _ qm~ 
.!'Yes, it was my own, Nugent. thousand and one beauties that I saw ~ ;J~.0 . ~~S.u:r•,U0_(,~ ,".OlttPU.11• , a.ulmL18'~~~; ~ ~o:!~ ~'And you- pardon me it I worry you; around me. He took me to Italy, and, \ .. ~a Order)>e~ent In~ Pl4- ~t 
I kaow too much· not t.o know more- ":h.en we bad exhaust~d all other C1atms pl:dd since 1889 amount to £3,481,:583 ~. . gs. flier.] uod5 
you wore no wedding ring. t• cities, we went to a v~lla oll the banks g~ , • pot9t089. Potatw....a.e. . 
"I had no right to wear one." of the Arno. '!'fever mind <What happen- . ___ ~ _.. ''"' 
ed there I I d 1· d . FIBB INBUBANOE ~~n a1mOet · eve1"V ~--p·+~ o• 
"You had norigM towearone? Waa · ive many ives, an it PtQpertY. 01alJn8 are .Diet ·~~ptttudeand~.""~ IJ. Ou sate-, bf'"Ollft, Woo4 -~ 
it the old, old story, Asalit~ of love &J\d $ef'me~ to me tbat I died many death$. '1'tie Bites of Pl!emf~\i~088t·U4 ,.U ·ot11er 1nf~a••-,n Tbe cargo of"'dae '"D. ~.Jl-~"-*-
.._. __ al lo •and afn 
1 
d d There m ihat vflla he deserted me, and m&J' be obW.lnecl OD -.. 1 '-'-..,.........,.,. ton, l'. E. Island, OOlilllldita.§1 11 1 --~~ , Y • OY• au eeer- m7 bab7 died." _, 10'20 Burel•~ · 
·"°*" <'° .... -~"-......... > H .... u.v _.. ·oo ·~-PO ·'l'Ollt ......... _ .... _,_ L ..... 
""" .. y"'"'- _......, . ,.n~~  .. / : ·,..:, 1'¥wl\ta•&_,1 , .,,.  1 .-W~
" 
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TIO D.iiLY OOLOlfl8T 
~ la Pllbdl.bed ff'fflt1 &tlltirDOOD by " 'nie Oolo-
Ut Printing aad PUblllllbMr Company" Pre> 
~ prWion, a& ttie omoe of Oempan~' 'No. 1, ~u-en'a ~~ n.r Ute Oua&om Houe. . ' 
eu.c.mptioD rates. '8.00 per annum, strictly iD 
.d'WUCe. 
~ ra• GO oen.tf per inch. for flnt 
m..tioa: ana 95 cents per incih for MCb contlnu-
Uiba. 8pecla1 ra&ee for monthly, quarterly, or 
~ oontncta. To lUve lnMrtioD Oil d&J' ol 
f:.n~ Mhertieementa must be in no\ later 
19 o•clock, noon. 
• Cotae9J10Ddenoe relating to :Editorial or Bual-
'*9 ~ will nceiTe prompt atten&o on 
teing 'adctr.ecl to I 
• P. II. BOWERS, 
Jl:ditoro of CM Oolpftut, St. John'•, Jvjld. 
TBE DAUN COLONIST, FEBRUAltY ·1}, 188'1 . .I . 
.. "" .~..,, ~·; ..... .. ..... --' . ..,.. , 
7'ime.s.exoluaively, and thi1 is how the • LD'DOA'! DIBAB'rD lN.AXEBICA .. · Among the members present 8500 was 
"'thunderer'! managed lo retain hia- . . - collected, and \ a shout that eclt0ed 
"scoop " l- 1_.,(>rd Randolpll drove into ' Intelligence bas been r eceived in .New through ~thEI building went Up when, an 
Printing House square shortly a.fter 11 York from Norfolk, Virginia, of the hour later, men who had gone out with 
at night and asked to see the editor. fwreok of the ship ~lizabeth, bou~d s~ps.cdption blanks, returned with them 
He was lodged with him fo .. nearly an rom Ham.burg to Baltimore. The ves} fiued with names and · with pockets 
, ... sel wa driven aahore near Cape lleory, full of money a.nd the first $100<T was 
hour. As soon aa Lord Randolph-had at th& entrance to Chesapeake~ Ifay already in. There are seventy-three 
been seen off the premises an order was ~ui:tng a gale, accompanied by a blind~ sectio~s.of t~e socialistic , labor party, 
issued to lock every door, back and mg sno.wstorm. Two Jiteboat.s went to compriE<mg a,membership of 16,000 peo-
front and take the keys to the editor's her assistE\Ilce, a?d succe~ded m taking ple. · Altogether they have 501000 
' . off the crew, wb1oh numbered lo men, sympathizers' througout the United 
room. Despatc~es, ns they ar~1ved but an enormous wave swamped both States. The French socialists will help 
throughout the mght, were taken 10 at the boats, and the wboleiship's crew as th6irGerman brethern. The former 
a 'vindow in the courtyard. No~ well as five of the rescuers were drown- ~rote to the l~tt~r:- "Hold your Moltke 
a fsoul was persni~ted to leave ed. The Elizabeth. was expected to be'; sll~Qt an.d we .will keep our Boulan~er 21 • 1 m l . t I come a total wreck - 'I quiet (with n muzzle). W e aro \Vltb ~~l !1 ~.O' .OltlS • the premises on any pretox.t what- · . you, heart and soul. Vve protest against 
ever. The secret was till two o•clock .....,. a uerman-French war." A mass meet. 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9. 1887. 
PAlUflLL TO 'rB! !'BONT AGAIN. 
Our readers will be pleased to learn 
that the leader of the Irish National 
Party has recovered from bis illness. 
and that be is in the fore-front con-
tending against the powers of tory-
. ism and coercion in the .. House of 
Commons. "Mr. Parnell's power, says a 
London journal, is almost wholly due 
to his force of restraint. He always has 
' absolute control over his temper and 
'bever "lets himself go." The leader of 
a race famed for jovial wit, passionate 
oratory, reckl~s abandon and a more 
than regal generosity, he never made a 
joke in his life, is a cold, unimpassioned 
calculator, who bolds himself in reserve 
even with his intimates, and whose 
r • 
oratory has never been reheved by a 
single outburst of passionate fervor: 
Jle is the Ihystery man of modem 
politics." He prefaced his amendment 
to the addresss in a vigorous speech ; 
and the whole question of the heartless 
evictions which are taking place in Ire-
lud will come up during the debat.e. 
The London Standard, (Conserva-
tive) referring to recent evictions in 
Treland, says: "There are, beyond 
question, cases that bring shame and 
discredit upon the whole body of land-
lords in Ireland-cases in which o'vners 
have not behaved with any show of re-
spect for equity, ancf.have done a grosi: 
w t.ong to those whose happiness and 
lives depended upon their forbear-
ance. Such landlords have no right 
to be supplied · by the govern-
ment with means for enforcing decrees 
granted them by the strict process of 
the law. Some of this winter's evic-
tions have been inhuman spectacles, fit 
only for a barbarotts countey and a bar-
*°ua age. The government may well 
CODaicler whe\ber it is no' time to dis-
IOCia&e die action of the Irish ex.ecuti ve 
lama the enforcement of aucb decrees." 
in the ll'.\..Orning lpcked in the breasts WT!l TEUTONS. · ~ of sooiulists was then called for 
of [th9 editor:_ and ~wo! eader wri~rs. A( A SAFE DISTANCE Tlffl'NG TO 'BEAT ednesday night at Cooper Institute. 
rhl paragraph:annO\l.D&ing the resignn- • BJSllARCK. Among the speakers will'be J.ohn Swin-
tpn; Alexander J.onas, Franz Seubert, 
tion and the articles commenting there- The German socialists or' New York S: Shevitch, H ermann w ·ruther and 
on -were written and held back to the h J t ryth· 1 f h Herr Arnold. . ave e eve mg e se go or t e pre-
last moment. Rut even then, the hour sent to raise 15000 to beat Bismarck. •••' .. 
ieing.one:at w?ich other paper!l had They procured &1000 at a meeting last A NEW EXPLOSIVE. £O:h to pross, the doors wero still lock- Sunclo.y, but will "Work~hard to raise tho - · 
t t tit G General Boulaon-er, tho French M1'n-~d, nd it was not till the paper had res , so as o ge o\'er to erma1!J: as • 
qul.cklv as po s'ble ..,,.,be ua .. d · · t is tor of \Var, has, it scemq, ordel'ed two n-one to press that tho doors were un- J ' :t 1 ""'' "" n:t ' ec · b d d .1 ,.. 
., iqj( men opposed to Bismarck's. :irruy un re thousand shells loaded' with 
locked." bill. The Wo1'ld r eJ>:<>tled their prQ- melinite, the new .explosive, ' \lbich is 
·~.. · ceedings thus : The meeting place wa said .to be ten times more powerful ihan 
CABDINALJiIBBONS ON.TEKPERilTC . a£ Satha.uer's Hall, No. · so First nitro-Rlycerin~ and a hundred- ti~s 
____: •• A venue.- It 'W&s called by the Soo~listic more dest~uct1 v~ th au ~uopowder. 'l'lus 
Cardinal l Gibbous: · prescribes ver Labor pady; and over 500 members a.t- ~ubsh,rnc~ is th~ rnv~nt1on of tw~ F1ench 
tersely and clearly the Catbvlic remedy tended. It was a strictly private meet- officer~. Gnptams Lo~ard and H1_rondart. 
for intemperance. He points out how in~. only those who produced red cards1 •Ever srn.ce ~h~ exper iments which 'vere 
inadequate are some of· the remedies bemg admUted. Paul' Kleeman wa.s mad~ wit~ i~ in the summer at La Fere, 
proposed, as shown by experience. made chairman, and W. L. Rosenberg great cunos_1ty ho.s been felt t~ know 
R'is Eminence in writing the preface secretary. Theo the chairman addr.ess- mo~e. about it, but the secret of its' com-
of ' a little book frr the guidance of a ed the socialists, saying that tha.upper· pos1t1on bas been k~pt. It appear_s, 
temperance confraternity, just organ- most thought in bis miqd was ~ha t ~10wcver, that ethe r is used la rgely m 
ized expresses his. viows:on the merits Bismarck would spend an unlimited its rnanufact1:1r~. . At the p_resent mo-
of the various modes ordinarily pro- amount of money to elect a Reichstag meet the m_eho1te ts att.r~ctmg all the 
posed for the repres~ion of iotemper- of his own selection and wipe out the more attem100 because it is. announced 
ance. He 'vrites: " \Ye approve of the fifty-two m ajority · that defeated ~be that General. Boulanger i~ to. go to 
'!Onfrateroity, as it~carries .out the com-\ army bill. Twenty-five of those fifty- Bourges t? witness ~om~ very 1mport-
mendation of the p1·e lates of the last two members \Ve re pronounced sociaY- a nt C?xpernne!lts with it. ·etrea.t pre-
plenary Council of Baltimore,entreating ists. " The majority of them ~re pa rations have been ~ado for them. 
pastors in charge of parishes to estab· POO~ LABORING llEN Three sorts of defensiv~ works h~ve 
lish temperance societies based on reli· "th f T i ~ ,, ' . d been constructed there with t he obJect 
gion. There are three modes ordinarily Ui' b a:mi ies ,~ Thppo_r ' colltrnue of be_ing des.tr~yecl by tho shells charg-
proposed bv-ndvoeates for" the repres- t \c d~r~bn. ·r eref JS DO ba arr tt· ed .witb melm1te. They are square and 
!>ion of in'teinperance. The first mode ii; ac: e 0 e posi ion ° m~egi er 0 t e mnssive. Two arq made of cemen t ni:id 
b · ·11 · l;i t" b t th" 1 d Reichstag. Where a re th epoor ~en pebble s tones and the third which h~ n~tc::fford~~ ~d1~~~nt~ re~:d~ a~s ~~~ to g~kt thh mhoqey fromld _fight Bhi~- the more~imp~rtnnt, is of asph.alte"and 
perience abundnutly demo~strates mb arkc ,• Mw 0 as a gto b mf m ehat . lhfl flint. The latter measu res t welve m e. 
Men can never be coerced 01· legislated ac r • 0:h"Y r:nn~ d ~ oug t wt\ t1 es at the bas9, and three at the top. 
into morality. The second is by an mfo.ntey,,Vash ~tot er si et abve,too mbuc Its cost was thirty-seven thoui;and 
a. eal to ·' ' 0 ular. ,,cnthusia.sm and 0 1 · en 1 c~mes 0 rains!. ow- francs. The other t wo were construct-pp t' l i.~. ~ .. B t th' t . eve r, our m en will come to tho,front. ed for forty·six thousand (rancs The 
emo 111001~ reffi1g.1ont. hu t is sys embis The socialists over tho water, thougp shells charged. with melinite wili it ii; 
aqua y m e c1on , w a ever may e t d t d · 11 bl · · ' 
the od intentions ant zeal 'of its no e uca e 10 co eg_e •are " e meo said , penetrat.e rnto these extremely 
ad gote f t .te t and clever debaters. They need mtney strong defensive works and bunting voca s or as soon as e exc1 men t t tb · f ·1· hil th . . · . · · b 'd ti d. tn ' t 0 suppor eir amt ies w e e are inside thorn 'viii man mcred1bly short 
iUds1 es lie d!setase resu ~s it s s wd•ay, on the stump. Shall we ao all in our time blow· the~ t o atoms It i's a lso 
an mora is empers are oo ccp · 'd db l b ?" Th - ' · · 
rooted to be eradicated oy an enthus1- pbwe{ dQ ~1 ah ffiP t e~ 8 oOO announced that an e4plosh·e substance 
astic hnran1tue or by an appeal to the s ou ~ m .t e a unative and then has been invented \Vhich gives out no 
feelio . The third and onlv effectual plans .'vere discnsse~ as to the~ manner SJ?oke, ancl can be empldyed with or-
th ~. . d t b Y h ' h . 10 wb1cb the 85000 1t .was re:solved to dmary firearm. . It would be very use· ~~p~ra~~~~~ubf':1e~~eslecl wjs 1by i1};; c~dlledot tshou)d bbe lrlaised. H was do.\ ful for sharpRhoo.terti, whose wbere-
r · d 1 · fl h" b c1 e o give · a s, concerts ana abouts would not be betrayed by the 
rootigo1olus an eamlotroatbm. uteelnlecest'a wd t1ohe theatrical perf<?rmanceR throl!ghoutthe little column of white ~moke. 
n n Y app . . e m c n country, to which an adm1ss1on fee of 
heart, bu~ which imp~rt graces to ~ffect 26 cents would be chl\rged. The social- <'!"' l ~ tI «7 
what uoai~ed ~ature is unable of itself ists have amongst their numbers some _ ~•.l.Cl~ anc~ O tee ~tents. 
to acoomphsb. very clever musicians;· singers and ac t- . Skaters i onumernbl~ ·-~,~~~~ ~the 
- - ,..,_.,.ano-h ... U.C"". ors, and they always attrac~ la rge •au- harbor to-day. 
"'1»_..,..,..-t"' ""'"' ... diepces. On motion of H err Arnold it - -
lir"l'be Editor of tbia paper ia not J"eflpc>D&ible was unanimously resol"ed that $~000 Four thousand men, women and 
rorU..ophlloaaolcorTelj>oD4enta. should be ' children are preparing for the'Carclival 
~ FORW A~9ED TO GERlfANY t o-night. 
~"'~ ~= !Bl iiilCTIOH 01 THI BAIT BILL. immediately, as· theolections take place ~--ilcf. ~ ___ ._, ~ on February 21st next. Two commit· Tpe ·mernbers of Mount Carmel Ceme-
tery committee are ~ked to meet nt 
Secretary's to-:"l igbt a t 9 o'clock. r.lliil8llli .......... of the (fl> tM EdUor of the Colonut.l tees were appointP.d, one to call upon ~lPlllJ•&S.a. 811el1l7, in Sm.-1eee~y7ctar short editorial on the Central Labor U nion to request them ~•-a. Uae nb, that His Excellency the Gov- to appeal to the workingmen of the 
.... -t" • f ed th h B · B United States to contribute to tho fund The d• «Ber •••norm at t e ait ill and the other committee was delegated paaaed 1Mi llelaion by our local lt-gisla-if uatbe cure would not receive the Royal &68ent. io ap~ar before the trades unions in f:"~-----· fi ta and At the same time the Canadian Bait New York and vicinity a nd make a· 
!j •• fo .. HU17jerfeo&ed. Theealeof and Fiabery bill has received the Royal personal appetJL During- the progTess 
till ....... .__.._ of Uie ball bet-- wen&, and likewise 8 promise that she of tire meetmg a socialist arrived with 
.J •• .-- aua ill be ta• d b 'h I · l G subscription blanks. Every Rocialist 
• hen•._ a--ded oar- '111-celle .... y and " SUB. 1ue .Y... e mperia oy- d 
-. ·~ ·- • • um AA ...., , ernment with a British fleet to sustain took four and five, an men a nd womon 
W,. DelV•na will honor die OCC&l!•OD her just demand1t. Now, is this colony came in from the street to get them. 
with their preeence. The music wm be of Newfoundland, beca~e she has only Then· there was speecbmaking. Tbo 
fa-'-Led b p f. B -"' Band d 200 ooo 1 t be t t d t feeling ~ainat Bismardk was very nu .. • 1 ro enno .... 8 , an ·' · peop e, 0 r~ e as 8 ep bitter. "Suppose President Cleveland 
'" tbe prosramme -.rip afrord Uie lovers of cblldren, and to be cas~ aside to m~ke were to ask Con~ess for an increase of 
•'--,.. • '-~- . way for the present children. Know mg 
..., ~erp91CuvnmM art an opportunity as we do that if we are not so many in the army," sai n. speaker, "and they 
"to trip the light fantastic toe." progeny 8s the second family, we were would refuse to comply with his wisho~. 
t.-~ t. Walt&. a. Kar.ourb. • · lAncora. the offspring of the mother country be- Then if Cleveland should take it into 
o. W.at&. t. Qadrille(ll"lllh). 7. Waltz. 8. Pot- fore Canada was thought of as a British his head to disband Congress, what 
ta. t. Luoon. 10. Waltz. 11. Quadrille. possessiop. Why altould w,e be treated would y9u think? You'd ·think he had 
• (1JC1'EP.u..) thus? Is it because we are {ew in a. great aeal of cbt'ek, · would n't you? 
11. Wal&.z. 18, Luoen.
7 
14. Walts. lli. Quadrille number ? . Is Brjtish · justice dead, W ell, that's what Bismarck has done. 
(lrtlb). t&. Waltz. 1 • IAncen. 18. llaourka. or are the pqlitlcat elements so A. German said to me, ,. Why don't you 
:: ~~~e. :u2s~~u~ debased that no 'voice can be raised g ive Bismarck an in9rease of arrny for 
Walt&. •·Quadrille. to give us ~al rights, and, if need be, seven yearl3?" ' I replied, " We were 
te t. t d d io h willing to aive it to him for three yearsd • ••• .. pro o ion same as accor e t e ~ ~ :c;:. -- th · • o t"' --' f th and then af~r that, if he still require 1'D unux11' '?IKIS A1'D mn:mOH- 0 er provmcee. _n ·q~op°""ng 0 e it, anothe'r three years, but. he wanted 
.. 99 •'I .,weIG"'6.""0"'. Legislature let this be made n. promi- hi h" d 1 ~ a.au M .-. ~ oent question (after ihe address in re- everyt nf Of not mg, an 1e got · the 
- * ply bas been passed,) and let no otb er latter.,. ' If Bismarck's army bill had 
Tbe follo'wing in ·re d to the an- business be proceeded 'vith until ibe pae~ed," said Johann Rosansky, b e 
oouncemeJlt of Lord Ran olph Church- Bait Bill be again s~nt to the Imperial would have annoyed Fran9e until he 
.,.. • • , . A tai Government., with a demand (not rt sup- would have precipitated hef Jn to a con-
lu • reeigna .. 100, cvn u a moral on plication) that our just rights shall be flict. Bismarck la a shrewd fellow. 
Uae ooldldence wlrich it is necessary to maintained, as in tbe case of Canada. He tried to b)!nd the ReiobstQ.g by tell• 
maiDWB in newspaper oflices. Where Let the wb<>Je pt_0p1e ~as a man and iog them' that under no c ircumstances 
edJJon understand their butiness, the strengthen \he ban~s of the Govern- would he attack Franc~ but tba.t be 
con1ldence of . correspondents or con· ment ; let them say, give us British wanted the army in case of emer-
....n... '· t t I I late nd i · protection such as you accord to our geocy. Oh, but 
•nuuti>nl &8 ep nT 0 ; a , t 18 fellow-colonists, or, jf no•, 1'Uhdraw HE COOLDN'T FOOL THE SOClALlSTS. .. 
-.......... -
S. U.F. soiree ~o:nmittee will m eet in 
tho Central School-room this evening at 
seven o'clock, s harp, 
- ··- -
-'fho foJlo,ving s t eam~rs left Dundee 
for this por t :- Polyn.ia, January 31st ; 
Esquimaux a nd _forom, February 5th ; 
Arctic yesterday ; Terra Nova to-da~. 
- - ··--
· Tho la.dies interested in the Methodist 
College Bazaar are requested to meet 
in the basement of Gower-street Church 
to-morro.w (Thu rsday) afterQoon, at 
four o'clock. 
--·· ..... -
To Co~RESPO~DENTS. - "EpisCOJ?alian." 
We must have your real name m con-
fidence; and in il-OY case would not care 
to publish your letter, unless over your 
own proper signature. ! 
' - ·- -St. J~bn'a :Mutual Improvement AFso-
ci-atiO'l'l .will meet to-morrow (Thured .y) 
nignt., at' the usual time and placei a.od 
debate "Home R ule for Ireland. A arge 
attend~nce is rt•questcd. 
- --··--
The concert to ~·ome off in St. Patrick's 
Hall,~o Thursday. March 3rd. (referred 
to .iri; ~sterdo.y's Cot,qN'tST), will be for 
\}w ~fit of the new Cburob at Poach' 
Cove, of which the Rovd. C. H. O'li'eil 
is pastor . ._ 
- ----Tho TOtal Abstinence Soiree comes off 
to-night in tbb Society's hall. A la rge 
number of tickets hnvo 'been sold, arl.d 
an enj oyable time may be anticipated. 
Professor Bennett's band will supply 
the music; Mr. vV. H. Goudie caters 'for 
tho viands. 
v ~.a.cal au4 otll.cr ~tcms. 
The British Soiree was a grflt suc-
cess last night. 
--The long-talked of Carnival comes 
off. to-night in th~ City Hall .Rink. 
Quite a number of masquera tlers' t ickets 
have beon disposecl of, and as usual, no 
doubt, cro,vds of Rp~ctators w ill be pre-
sept. Professor Bennett's band will be 
in attendance, ·and His Excellency the 
Governor and sufte will be present. 
----R OYAL G,.l.Z,ETTE .NoTl.CJiS.-His Ex-
cellency the Governor, in Council, h'as 
been pleased.to appoint \V. B. Grieve, 
Esq., to be a member of the Board of 
Revenue, in place of the late P. G. Tes-
sier, Esq.; Mr, Edward Parsons, to be a 
Member of the Road BoarQ, South Side, 
Harb. or Grace, in place of Nathan~·e 
Parsons, r esigned; Very Rev. M. 
Fitzgerald, (President of St. Booave 
ture's College,) to be a member of t e 
~man' Catholic Board of t.Examiners 
under Seq. 43, " Education Act. 1876," 
in place of Very Rev. M. F. Howley, 
D.p., left St. J ohn's. 
' The gontlemed who took part in tiie 
Academia .Concert last vear. met last 
night in tho Club's music:room after the 
Metropoli tan Concert. CJ'.!arles Hutton, 
Esq.I took the cpair, A:fter some dis-
cuss1on it \vas una nimously decided t o 
hold n concer t this year. All the old 
members to take pa.Tt. Some gaps 
c reated by nbsent members will be fill-
ed by others of the Club. Commit-
tees wete appointerl to a ttend to the 
various details of tho co11cert, so as to 
lig h ten. as much as possible the labor 
of Mr. Hutton, who is just' now engaged 
in prel)ariog a. number oC pieces lo be 
played':1 arious times during tho sea-
son, The night on which tho 9oncert 
will be held is not yet defini tely fixed, 
but i t will be ready to go on witl.l in 
about fi vo weeks. 
-----"'~ LKCTURE BY lfATJII.:lt 1iOI~RI~.-\Vo 
Under,tand a lecture will be dt·li\""ered 
in t.he Star of the Sea Hall on Thur day· 
ll'ebruary 17th, by Fatlwr )lorri~, in nid 
of the orphan boys nt Villa. Novo, ' tak-
ing as bis subjt1ct1 ' · ' Vhat l sa.w in my 
Holiday~." \Ve judge Crom bis subj ect 
that ~""'atber Morris intends lecturing 
on his recent tour in Canada nnll the 
U nited States, and as the lecturor h a.s 
vis itetl all the largo cities in tbesccoun-
tries, wo may auticipato a n iuteresting 
lecture. :\fany of our rPaders will re-
member Father !\lorri1'' lect ure on a 
similar subject, "Rambles in Vacation° 
or ·a tour t hrough tho told, Eu1·openn 
cities-delivered before an .Atbenruum 
audience "omo fifteen years ago-and 
we can only hope, in the inte rest of tho 
orphans, tho coming lecture ruo.y be as 
successful as t he one referred to. 
__ _.. - -
The Metropolitan Ministrel Troupe 
played to a full house in the Atbenmum 
lai;t night. Some of tho solos were ex· 
cellent and all tho choruses were good, 
tho echo c horuses were especially good. 
'11/ith one or two excer.tions ,tl}o jokes 
were flat. The hunter 5 t raveT"tbrough 
\Vater-strcet, and his encounter with 
the bu iness people thereon, was vory 
good and made the a udience laug h 
heartily. "Anchored" and ''Mother 
Pve cqmo home to die," showed oolture 
and feeling, and "I fear no foe," was 
M ng w'ith a g reat deal o f expression. 
• The basb(ul young man," though not 
a good singer had one advantage over 
bis IC culled bredreo"-every word he 
uttered could be distinctly heard all 
bver the hall. " Only t o see her $mile," 
IC A boy•s bestfriend is his moth l!r," nnd 
''Go away, get along," were only fairly 
sung ; but the choruses redeemed the 
solos. The telescope scene wns a new 
feature, and was well received. Some 
oC the hits on loca l even ts were very 
good. The dancing by three of tho end 
meu brough t back recollections of cus-
toms and habits which are dying slowly 
from amongs' us. " \ Vhut a blessing" by 
Mr. Johnston, a!ld "Chips," ono of 
the end men, was well received, as wore 
IC Her beauty '•as a ll she had," and 
"Emancipation Da.y." 'l'he orobestra 
kept per fect timo and played the 1'e· 
spective instruments well. A triffiing 
bitch occurred in running the screon 
bet,veen the two pnrU;, but it was ulti- --
mately fixed all right. Mr. J ohnston 
thanked the audience for their attend-
ance while tho screen w as over, and 
said the concert would bo reproduced nt 
reduced rates on Saturday night next. 
Mr. Elworthy, the conductor, deserves 
especial mention for t he pa ins and 
trouble ho must have taken to bring tho 
choruses to such a stato of perfection. 
' 'God save the Queen," closecl tbe per-
formance at t f>o o'clock. The sum re- < 
alized by the concert w as$2$0. 
!}ca.tbs. 
---KAv .. uuon-Tbis morning, !l.ary Ellen, infl\Dt 
dnugbwr of Cornelius and tho fate Ellen Kn"1L-
na~b, aged 4 montha. DGt &brough &D1 diecourtesy that they your protection alt6ge">er, nnd leave They eaw through bis scliemes." The 
do not le' _,.,en their most intimat.e us to make our allianc9 ~th·• 10se who seeaker addpd tbat~1Us111trrck's ,,arrny 
f~ into ''&be ieore&e of the sane- will respec• oor Hgatt"' •ill would ay a.if •&e~ before the 
tam." bat because ih.-wfth to preserve No SURRENDER. people in the co ing_eleotion of deputies 
COLPORD.-1.ut OTemn". nller a long nml t>llin-
lul illneea, fortlBed by llio rights of tho lloly 
rr z l f h t Church , Patr1c:k J., eldest sou oC Ellen nnd tho The sfie'lmQr .u~1·cu cs e Ii ere a 1 late MartJn 1 oltord, escd :zt years. Ile leaves a 
t1ief • --•• -., th • •••' • tO the Reiobst No man wanted to 
r uwn ..u.-reapect, and because e! .The kctt"1j fe~4~i. •f tlMB.c>me leaTe.atia wife .oa fa9li.Y co ent•r. into ~ tiW •'- tb97 pedot'm Uleu Incfuttries Encouragement 8aciety will a aeneeleu war. Herr Arnold o.nd 4'J*7 etrioUy in. Ulla regard, neither meet at 7.30 ibis evening, ancf the fol- otbAn also made rhes. T hen, as 
.......... .,.. not &be journals ~bey edi• lowing' ~'lemen 1t'bo were elected th~•&fng .... ut to dJtperse, a 
.. _. • ...a. permanen• or boaorable memben of the kecutlvo a& the Jut aooMllet pas do*n a. ttO bill a11 he eald : 
meeting of tbe·SooieLy are e~ to ••Here'• •JI ooacrlbmioD. • ~Tb• otlaers 
•••:-- ,...._..;--t.;m be preaent:-Meairs. Horris Miller, ballldU hi 1-aad'etol>llle, ~tl•er d0Uat1 "'~'• re1lpa· Wilic:tQ; &JJwe~ Villi• Mo, and other coine, and '800n Secretary 
~31i.l ""• anouaoed ill lbe LoadOn V•'h llaNb and kenaoally. Rosenbel'l'e hat befan to ret lleav7. 
~·J.·esterday, wtth Mr. D. Condon on mother, brothM and sister. to mourn their 11ad 
b(jJr , in search cf the two ve11sels loes. J;\mornl on Fridnr1• nt halC-r:>t two o'o.loclc, 
which were reported to be off Capo from bm l~te re11ldeuco, ~tClphens ~tttct: rriendil 
Broyle. She tQwed the Parajero into and acquaintance are respeottully 10.nted to nt· 
Oape Broyle this morning, and left te~.A.NSFmLD.-On last ovenlng. attm" n tedloue 
again to tow in the barque Hehe, which Ulo•, Tbomaa, ~ o yean and 0 mont.bs, !lnd 
is in the ice. Mr. Condon is instructed eon of Thcqu uMl Bridget Bnwflelcl : luneralat 
by Mees!'!. Baine Jobnsan ~ Oo., to tow 9 ~?:A'..:,~~~T •• Fornt Pond, an.r bot~ V68sels to St. JQbD s, when th~ " 1001 llmftlll, vr. Richard tJqinaatan1, ..- 89 
weather mod~ratee. rem. • 
'• 
